Light-grown mung bean (Phaseolus aureus Roxb.) cuttins were treated with buffered and nonbuffered solutions of Etbepbon, imnole butyric acid (IBA), and the combination of both. Ethepbon treatment resulted in Increased tssue ethyene levels with increasing solution pH, but had no effect on rooting. IBA treatment had no effect on tissue ethylne levels, but sbtongy promoted rooting. Combnatios of Ethep_on and IBA had no effect on rootig of mung bean cuttigs beyond that obtained by IBA alen.
would be quite slow (5, 10) . This suggests that treatment solution pH is limiting with respect to the rate of ethylene production from Ethephon within treated tissues. If ethylene does promote rooting of cuttings as indicated (6, 8, 13, 16, 18, 20) , the use of buffers to increase the pH of Ethephon treatment solutions might increase rooting of cuttings. ' Similarly, it has been suggested that auxin-stimulated rooting may result from auxin-stimulated ethylene production by the treated tissue (21) . Correlations ofethylene production with auxinstimulated rooting have yielded contradictory results. Linkins et al. (9) presented tissue ethylene data which, at least in part, support this hypothesis, whereas Mullins' data (12) contradict it.
The objective of the following experiments was to correlate internal ethylene levels with the rooting response of mung beans treated with Ethephon and auxin and the combination of both.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The growth-regulator treatments in these experiments are summarized in Table I . The choice of the growth-regulator concentrations was based on similar experiments with light-grown mung bean cuttings by other investigators (8, 13) , in which rooting was promoted by Ethephon and IBA3 at these concentrations. Buffer solutions used to control treatment solution pH were prepared from citric acid-sodium citrate (pH 3.7) or potassium phosphatepotassium hydroxide (pH 5.7 and 7.4, respectively). All buffers were 5 mm, since a preliminary experiment indicated that 50 mm buffers resulted in salt injury to the cuttings. Five mm was sufficiently strong to buffer the growth regulator solutions to within ±0.2 pH unit of the pH values indicated in Table I (Fig. IA) . Solution pH of treatment combinations is as indicated in Table I .
Nonbuffered Ethephon solutions, regardless of concentration, had no significant effect on the number of roots/cutting (Fig.  IB) . IBA strongly promoted rooting, but the combination of Ethephon plus IBA had no additional effect over that of IBA.
Regardless of pH, Ethephon had no effect on rooting (Fig. 2) . The stimulation of rooting by IBA (Fig. 2) was unaffected by either pH or the presence of Ethephon.
Increasing the treatment solution pH resulted in a marked increase in tissue ethylene levels of Ethephon-treated cuttings, especially at pH 7.4 (Fig. 3A) . Regardless of pH, IBA did not affect tissue ethylene levels when applied alone or in combination with Ethephon (Fig. 3A) .
Our results indicate that the release of ethylene from Ethephon is dependent upon the pH of the treatment solution, and that the use of buffers can increase the concentration of ethylene to which the treated tissue is exposed. This suggests that much of the decomposition of Ethephon occurs extracellularly in this system. Nevertheless, the results do not indicate any correlation between ethylene and rooting. The marked increase in tissue ethylene levels in cuttings treated with 10 ,ul/l Ethephon at pH 7.4 had no effect on rooting (Fig. 3) , whereas IBA strongly promoted rooting (Fig. 2) but had no measurable effect on tissue ethylene levels (Fig. lA) . This argues against the hypothesis that auxins act on rooting via an ethylene intermediate.
The lack of effect of Ethephon on rooting reported here is in contrast to the results of other studies with mung beans (8, 12, 13) . Mullins (12) reported that rooting was inhibited by ethylene, whereas Krisbnamoorthy (8) and Roy et al. (13) reported that Ethephon promoted rooting. Mullins' study (12) differed from the one reported here in that etiolated rather than light-grown cuttings were used. Krishnamoorthy (8) and Roy et al. (13) used light-grown cuttings but their experimental conditions differed with respect to the mung bean variety and the relative humidity under which the cuttings were rooted. Light, variety, and relative humidity all influence rooting (1, 4), and it is possible that the rooting response to ethylene is differentially affected by these factors. This interpretation is consistent with the hypothesis of (12) with etiolated mung beans. He reported that IAA stimulated much higher levels of ethylene than IBA, but their relative effects on rooting were reversed. IBA strongly promoted rooting while IAA had no effect. In contrast, the study by Linkins et al. (9) indicates an absolute requirement for ethylene in auxin-stimulated rooting of P. vulgaris cuttings. Removal of IAA-stimulated ethylene with a mercuric perchlorate trap completely eliminated IAAstimulated rooting. This also might be due to the degree of mechanical resistance within the cortex.
Ethephon does not promote rooting of mung bean cuttings under the conditions of this experiment, and IBA-stimulated rooting is not due to IBA-stimulated ethylene production.
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